are the writers of this article. This article focuses on the literature on connectivism, connectivist MOOCs (cMOOCs) and rhizomatic learning by examining participant interactions, community formation. Besides, it highlights nomadic learner behavior in a particular cMOOC, #rhizo15, facilitated for 6 weeks by Dave Cormier. Twitter interactions among learners are also observed. The results are important to understand cMOOCs better in community-building dimension. The 2 nd article is written by Dr. Mehmet FIRAT, Dr. A. Nurhan SAKAR and Dr. Isil KABAKCI YURDAKUL. The title of this article is WEB INTERFACE DESIGN PRINCIPLES FOR ADULTS' SELF-DIRECTED LEARNING. The aim of this study is to determine interface design principles for the development of educational web interfaces that will support the selfdirected learning of adults. Determinations base on the views and recommendations of experts. The results underline five basic features, which include being user-directed, ensuring variety, being supported by learning analytics, being motivational, and being sharing-oriented.
The results indicates that teachers like the opportunity for more face-to-face interaction with their students and they also highlight that students may need strong keyboarding skills to effectively use the Kidblog tool. Teachers also underline that practice is important for the teachers who find software difficult to use.
The 9 th article is titled DIGITAL GAME-BASED LANGUAGE LEARNING IN FOREIGN LANGUAGE TEACHER EDUCATION. Dr. Yunus ALYAZ and Dr. Zubeyde Sinem GENC are the writers of this article. This study is conducted to investigate educational digital games in foreign language teaching, to identify the determining reasons behind the pittfalls in applications and to explore the contribution of a serious game to the development of professional language skills of pre-service teachers. The results are important in foreign language teacher education in terms of enhancing digital game-based language learning pedagogy for teachers.
Ouma OMITO is the writer of the 10 th article. The title of this article is EVALUATING LEARNERS'S ABILITY TO USE TECHNOLOGY IN DISTANCE EDUCATION: THE CASE OF EXTERNAL DEGREE PROGRAMME OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI.
The study is aimed at investigating the students' ability to use technology for distance education with specific reference to the University of Nairobi's External Degree Program. The results conclude that any institution aiming at introducing e-learning in their institution should assess students' technology literacy levels and prepare them in advance before the launch of e-learning. Hope to meet you in the next issue of TOJDE. Cordially,
The 11 th article is conducted by Fathia LAHWAL, Ajlan S. AL-AJLAN and Mohamad AMAIN. The title is A PROPOSED FRAMEWORK BETWEEN INTERNAL, EXTERNAL AND PEDAGOGY DIMENSIONS IN ADOPTION OF INTERACTIVE MULTIMEDIA E-LEARNING. This study focuses on interactive multimedia e-learning aims to improve our understanding about the dynamics of e-learning. The findings supply a precise tool for measuring creative user adoption of interactive multimedia and e-learning services, providing further insights for researchers and may provide to guide research and practice in interactive multimedia and e-learning by using communication media.
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